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A wWtoMdt b  ■hoUrta iftinoVlng MOW th itt i  fertdtat tot near tM eiten Fine Arts Center, foUowtng the 
snomtorm Taeeday. . . ptaree

City Commission Candidates 
•Hard To Judge’ Survey Shows
» by Mark Clerenfer 

and Donglaa King
“It's amadng!'* said Rose 

Richter* UnivatMty OoUege-1. 
‘*It*a goittf to be a gubei like a 
zoo,” said jane Ibga, Unlvetaity 
OoHege-1. "With that many 

L  candidates, it win be bard to 
Judge. . .  add vote inMIlgentty^” 
said Retmetb Burge, BushM 
AdiniaiBttatlon4.

Bbfne loeai amateur puodita 
speculated that everyone who 
could algb dieir nahte and had 
five dotfidB in ft^are would put 
their natob on tha ballot tor city 
conunMonar. Moto eodaervatlve

A ot^vvwvn covR nuin»
be as many ai td  candidaiee. As 
b  usual, toddarattoh won. and 
there Wfll b i 9B caniMates 
tor the MuiA 9 M o a ^  Wm b u  
for tha wtofirta tity

1%a laek of mm in e iiy

penonal objections.
Kathleen Dolan, Liberal 

Alta4, felt that the large 
number of candidates **shows 
that the city b  concerned.” 
"They don't have confidence in 
lha dty commission,” she said.

Btave Fairchild, liberal 
Arts-4, was ^ad to see so many 
canditetes. but felt more of

them riiould have joined forces 
rather than all running. He 
hoped the best men will win, but 
f e a ^  that the richest will win. 
Though a few of the candidates 
may be running mostly for the 
fUn of it, he (dt most are 
sincerely "fed up with the 
present dtv commbidnn ”

(Continued on Face S)

Recycling Will Btgin

aftoettot gtdiaikia aaani to bava 
i a h  ib i f f i  ip ftihbU drtly

■HW lOOQitv: l^flamaaeittuly vOBlIttMnHli

ia f i  Cb
Luutvnî Bfl

4he WWtolA 
tbay to n  n y ' t o i y  htmi 
toOowad its aaltofil Q oaiy and 
Just dbtt^ btoHr atoWlb Ibaiit
the dtoattoii to Hw anytbtoi, 
but wbaft pfttiid witb atona 
spedfle ttoM nat tbay tavaai 
their obtotott witbddtinytoow 
of entbmiaato: Iba ^*fiiir” 
controbsay bf over •  yair ago 
was mentioned by one student 
and remembered by others, but 

•they seemed resigned that the 
practice of de fiicto censorship 
will continue despite their

by Michal Betz
The local Coca-Cola Bottling 

Co. has dedded to get into the 
dean-uy the ehrltonment act.

A ijbsi and battle recydlng 
punt — the flfst such Coca-Cola 
dHltor in the ItadWest-wllI 
b ^  npaMtihg m Wlcbita March 
ib{ an bfOdal of the company 
Snnotineed during a press 
confbtonce Frtdi^.

fbfil O^daft, ekacutlve vice 
prasliient oif the cohipany's local 
pbttti Mid, "the center will 
accept and tocyde all glass and 
g t e  bottles, except auto 
wiiitobMdS.”

0*Gara torther stated, “We 
will Mdeein all non-ietumable 
soft dnnk bottlee for a penny a 
pound (etpibdlebl to two 
ten-oUhea Obka battles) and will 
acospt but not redeem — all 
obler non-ratUmable glass 
containers for recydlng.”

tn making toe announcement, 
O'Gaia joined the local bottling 
branch with the beat of the

ecology moveinant whldi has 
sWept the country during the 
l»st year-and-i-balf.

"The company feds this is 
one step towards solving 
problems of litter as a part of 
environmental pollution,” he 
told newsmen.

Located behind the main 
bbttllng plant at George 
Watolngton ttvd. and Harry St.̂  
the new antl4itter 'qmter Is 
reportedly toshioned sfter 
slhiUar recydlng pblhls opened 
otoy last year by Cbca-Cola 
bottlers In Madison, Wis., and 
Atlanta. Ga.

Asked if the center wodid 
accept soft-dHnk cans, 0*Qtra 
replied, “Ho. We hid hoped to 
announce something torther on 
this todi^, but due to cbriilh 
developtnento we carit''

He Indicated the big problem 
of recycling cans was expense. 
"ShipiAng the cans to tin mills Is 
the problem. We can't get thb 
done at an economical late.*̂

(Continued on  Pac* 1)

WSU StHdMt Endeavors 
To Holp Storm'YkHm'

by Qiristle Yerby
The phone buzzed urgently 

for the millionth time that day. 
KLBO newsman, Joe Shurtz, a 
student at Wichita State 
University, leaned across the 
desk and picked up the phone to 
listen to a woman's plea. "I’ve 
lost my dog in the storm, can 
you do anything about it?”

"Yes, ma'am, but there are a 
lot of stranded people that we 
have to get to first,” he salsd.

He turned to his microphone 
again, to ask that the people of 
Wichita get an "emergency 
vehicle” to a location where help 
was needed. Then back to the 
phone to receive another call for 
help.

This was but a small part of 
the hectic three days Shurtz 
spent at radio station KLEO, 
stranded there during the snow 
storm that hit Wichita last 
weekend.

Shurtz began his radio career 
at age 17, at radio station KSOK 
in Arkansas City, where he 
eventually became news 
director, tfe moved to Wichita In 
January from there, and has also 
worked with KGFF in Shawnee, 
OklB.

Between trying to coordinate 
pleas for help with rescuers and 
relaying the emeigen^ situation 
to the people of l^chita over his 
KLEO microphone, Joe Shurtz, 
Liberal Arts-8, got very little 
sleep during the storm.

"What right do I have 
sleeping when there are 
hundred of people out there 
that need hdp?” Shurtz asked

with blood-shot eyes. Shurtz 
himself was stranded at the 
station for 74 hours. In that 
period of time, he drank lots of 
coffee and got only 12 hours of 
sleep.

The three feverish days began 
when Shurtz's car got stuck in a 
drift on Hillside near the Wichita 
State campus. He left his car 
there and got a ride to the radio 
station to assist KLEO News 
Director, Hank Booth, who had 
been there for seven hours 
already. The snow kept falling, 
blocking the roads all over the 
city and snow-bounding people 
to the place they were at the 
time. The predicament was just 
as bad at KLBO, and with 
Shurtz's car out of use, he and 
three other KLEO employees 
had no choice but to stay there 
and wait for the storm to stop. 
Food had to be relayed to them, 
and eventually some of the 
disc-jockeys were relieved, but 
Shurtz and Booth continued to 
man the newsroom until toe 
crisis passed.

Both Shurtz and Booto 
worked closely with the Wichita 
Police Department, . Sbatiirs- 
Department, and the National 
Guard during the storm. Gaptain 
Harold Koehler from the Mice 
Department, "We referred a lot 
of calls that came Into us to 
KLEO.” Such cases were those 
of Csmilies needing milk for 
babies or a need for medical 
prescriptions. Emergency 
vehicles were sent to rescue 
people in cars, snow-bound on 
highways or In the street, who 

(Coattamnd on PasB t )

SNOW JOB-W itov. 
his 70to hour of' wdrk  ̂ '

 ̂900 K iln s  m nniiiasi m ni 
B«p dm^mWoW  stotitt.>

• .  .
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**TlMn a n  a lo t o f  people 
who brtteve we wfll not ^e t out 
o f oiie4rlp (non«ntiiiiiaUe) 
cootatnen,”  0 *G an  remarked.

**Bot fo iac bock to  ntnm able 
bottlai may not be the answer, 
ftop le  a n  throwing tbeae away” 
jest as they throw away the 
nownCiifiiable botUea. That*s 
wliy, he the company has 
h l M  the redeemable value on 
ntam able bottlea to  five cents. 
( Ih e  Fbpsi-CoU Bottling Co. has 
done the n m e thing).

During the news conference 
0*G an  was asked about 
laudation banning or taxing 
Don-vetomabte containers.

**We*n opposed to such 
ledUatton, either a ban or a 
tax«** he bluntly commented. 
* ^ e  don't feel this is the 
solution,*' be added.

He c ite d  a recent 
Ifamachusetts law banning the 
srie o f non-returnable botUes. 
Bot, be said, the ban was a 
fisHure and later repealed 
becaum people contintued to 
litter by throwing retumaMe 
bottles away.

**lhe center is deigned to 
help rid Wichita o f solid wmte 
material by providing citizens 
with an outlet for the disposal o f

glass waste material,” the 
high company official also said.

How ever, O'Gara was 
pessimistic about the center's 
future, predicting that It will 
“quietly pass into obsolescence” 
because researchers are now 
developlttg a “plastic” bottle 
which, if  burned, will give off no 
noxious gasses.

“The new (plastic) bottle 
would bum like wood or 
protein,” he added.

“Until (such) contaioers 
prove effective in the fight 
agtinst pollution, recyding 
centers like the one we are 
installing are our best weapon 
against environmental pollution 
caused by caretess dl^MMal o f 
^aas containers,” O'Gaia said.

The center will indude 
* *n o 6 -p o llu tin g "  recyding 
equipment, a soiting and 
uw ii^ng area and a redemption 
dmk. It wfll be open every 
Sitorday horn 6 :8 0  to  11 :80  
a.m.

Lettfce No 
Provided By CAC

Associate Dean' Finds 
Education Exciting

In response to the lettuce 
reeohitton passed by the Student 
Oovermnent Association on Feb. 
9 , the CAC has not served 
lettuce since a week ago 
Weihieeday, according to  a 
statement by Bfll Glenn, 
Director o f  the CAC.

At the piment time the CAC 
is servh^ romataie on some 
sandwicbea. Romalne b  a peen 
M y  vegstablc In the lettuce 
fU B ^ .

(9erm explained that lettuce 
b  purchased from growers by 
brokers who sdl It to tiie 
produce houses. He went on to 
say that the produce houses 
from which they purchase 
lettuce have been notified by 
letter as to  the boycott urged 1^ 
the SGA resolution and the 
CAC^ desire to use only United 
Farm Workers Orguiizing 
Committee (UFWOC) lettuce. 
GImm said t ^ t  at th b  time he 
had no idea as to  when the 
UFWOC lettuce would become

ShideHt-
(C oetinned  Prom  Paa» 1)

may have frozen or starved to 
death without help. Abo rides to 
bospitab were arranged for 
doctors and other hospital 
personnel.

“KLEO really did a great Job 
to  help people get tfaroupi the 
bad conditions in Wkhita,” 
Koehler said.

When asked Monday if  he 
would soon be able to leave the 
station to get some test, Sburtz 
answered, “ I haven’t  even 
thought o f that yet.”  He, along 
with other newsmen, continued 
to ^  on the air coverage o f the 
storm until late Wednesday 
afternoon.

Grateful that Itb  over, Sburtz 
said that without the brilliance 
o f Hank Booth, the cooperation 
o f the other RLEO  “Good 
Guys”, and the help o f many 
oltieB  aioniid the d ty  of 
Wichita, be coUldnt have done 
w M b e  d d .

avaflaMe to them.
think we have acted upon 

support o f  a worthwhile cause 
and I think ttiat the 
adminbtiation feeb it b  
worthwhile to  support, even 
tb o u ^  we ate having a real 
probiem obtaining UFWOC 
lettuce,”  Glenn mid.

Glenn abo said that a  side 
conflict now exbts between the 
Tmmrter's Union end the 
UFWOC in that the teamsters 
are refusing to unload trucks or 
cars with UFWOC lettuce.

G le n n  expremed some 
concern over the tm t that they 
did not “have any idea bow the 
student or fmulty have accepted 
th b  boycott.”  Ife abo mid that 
the boycott might be carting 
them since they couidnt serve 
tossed salads, but that at thb 
point be had no way of 
determining if  a loss had been 
inflicted.

Students wfll be notified 
when lettuce b  again available in 
the CAC, Glenn concluded.

by Gale Gwaltney
Dr. Kenneth Nickel, associate 

dean  o f  e d u ca tio n , finds 
education and teaching-learning 
relationship between student 
and teacher very exciting and 
stimulating.

Nlckrt says that one o f the 
m o s t  e x c it in g  th in g s in 
education ta that today's teacher 
b  prepared to  meet a situation 
with tarn emphmte on the subjMt 
and more on ttie Indiridurt. He 
b e liev e s  that the teacher's 
concern for the student wfll play 
a big part In belbhig the 
individual become aware o f  hb 
feeling about himself, and to 
m ak e e d u ca tio n  a m ore 
m e a n in g fu l and re lev a n t 
experience.

Nickel mya the young college 
s tu d e n t to d a y  h as many 
excrtlent opportunltim to work 
with chfldien In such programs 
as Project Teach, Head Start, 
and Follow Ihroagh.

T h i s  t e a c h e r - c h i l d  
relatlonrtiip  wfll allow the 
potential teacher to  be sure o f 
the diolce o f  prof earion before 
too many hours and too much 
money b  Invested, Nickel says.

City Candidates
(C oottenad  W q bi H e * 1 )

T ony Sanate, Business 
Adminbtiation-4, felt that the 
present  city commlmlon had too 
often impoeed their personal 
attitudes upon the people. “ Any 
change to for the better,”  he 
said.

Gregory Allen, liberal Arts-3, 
bbmed the failure o f the city 
commission to  do its job  as the 
cause fo t racial animosity In 
Wichita. Allen mw the lack o f 
city comttflsslon control o f  
police actions as a source of 
friction. He felt a black city 
c o m m i s s i o n e r  d i r e c t l y  
responsIMe to and respected by 
the black community would be a 
definite step towards greater 
harmony.

Both students and general 
public seem to  agree a change b  
needed, but neither are 
vehement or spedfle about just 
w tet the change should be. B n n  
If Oommtosioiier Walt Keeler b

" N O W  R IN (
ft

i S ”

TOM PAM
li P«noR Moidoy

TRMdoy

Uaivsrsity Books

[
Morch 1 
Mardi2

tore

re-dected, two new faces will 
end up on the city commbsion. 
But it remains to be seen 
whether new fisces will bring 
themselves new ideas, solutions 
or whatever intangible quality 
will satisfy the demands o f  some 
and vague gnimblingi o f many 
for greater re^wnriveneas to the 
nee&  o f the people o f the city. 
Not one o f the students 
interveiewed spoke In defense o f 
the present d ty  conunbeion. 
Nearly all th o u ^ t  that some 
form o f area representation, 
each commtosloner being elected 
firom a <fistrict, would tend to 
better represent the people o f 
Wichita.

The plethora o f 76 
candidates, coupled with an 
expected turnout o f perhaps
50.000  will mean that those few 
candidates who can put together
4 .000  to 5 ,000  votes will be 
assured o f  winnlhg. Whoever the 
six plurality candidates, choaen 
by the minority o f Wichita 
voters for the majority, turn out 
to  be, they will advance to the 
A M  g n ^  daction. Ih a  72 
d M Ie d  eotttattdrtli  wm bare to 
dedde wbethet o f not they got 
their five dollais worth.

Education today b  also 
exdting, Nickel feeb, because he 
says that the children cannot be 
made to learn but the teacher 
can tead) them how to leam* 
T e a c h i n g  is not lecturing, 
according to him; it b  being 
concerned with the student.

'H^think that teaching b  the 
hardest job  there b ,” says 
Nicke l .  Not to  dtocourage 
portiUe teachers, be continued, 
“H is a most wonderfril job  too. 
Ih e ie  are p ea t opportunities In

i

Gimpus
Calendar

Friday^ Fehm ary 26
Final Date for Removing 

Incompletes
2 :8 0  p.m. Project Together, 

CAC 306 •
7 & 1 0  p.m. n ick , “ 2001. A 

Space Odyssey,” CAC Iheater
6 :3 0  & 10  p.m. Pillow

Concert, CAC Brtlroom 
Saturday, February 27

Basketball, WSU at Memphis 
9  a.m. WSU Invitations) 

Bowling, CAC Recreation
9 a.m. Youth Symphony, 

DPAC Auditorium
7 6  10 p.m. FU C K , “ 2001: 

A Space Od^mey,”  CAC Iheater
8 :8 0  & 1 0  p.m. Pillow

Concert, CAC Ballroom ^
Sunday, February 28

2 p.m. Faculty Drama 
Recital, Joyce Gavarozzi, Pit 
Theater

A fondsy, March f
1 2 :8 0  p.m. DARE, CAC 209 
2 p.m. Journalism Lecture,** 

Dave Pbpper, CAC East
Ballroom •

6 : 4 5  p .m.  Freshman 
Basketball, l l ib a  vs. WSU, HLA

8 p.m. Varsity Basketball, 
Tldsa vs. WSU, HLA

Tucaday, i/h rch  2 
9 :8 0  a.m. Deans' Council, 

Morrison Board Room
9 :8 0  s jn .  DARE, CAC 209 
1 :8 0  p.m. Gharia Bqianol. 

CAC 201 ^
6  p.m. SGA^ CAC 805
7 p.m. OWM a u b , CAC 201
7 p.m. Rasketbill Banquet, 

CAd Blilfobttji
8 p.tt. WRU Oohceii Band, 

DFAC Auatofhinl

l o t t i n g  f id  o f  
fiflineiit W dfHOI Id  you 
cah “ live d little*'. Yo u nhd 
this hapfilriess in our spe> 
dal ca^-Vdlue life insur
ance nliris fo f  Seniors and 
Gfaduate Students.
A d d  this sipedal kind of 
happiness to yd u f life — 
rll M  glad to help you 
d o  i t

Milce Pitcocic 
fltou thH eg to r n  U H s

262-7208
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A rtU M t
Hw wolk of two aft Btoulty 

memban k  betof othibiied In a 
two*man Aow which win run 
Uuough March 26 In the 
DelMttlaa KaU OaUecy on the 
Sacred Heart OoOage campus.

* The ritvetm tliini and print 
show by RonaM J. Wyaneko, 
Mrietant profawor of art, and 
bavid B. Bamafd, protaor or 
art, began on Snridcy, FM>. 21.

Street Opened
Mar. Att Stone, Ohief of 

Unlvenity Seemlty, announced 
ThuiadIBr tIMt die tSth Stnwt 
barricade has been fettoead and 
that Rooaewlt and Ilarirard wm 

« .become o6e*way atfeets again 
this week.

ttoMardi Meeting
The A d m in istratio n  

Department is .sponsoring a 
research projert entitled 
**Effecta of IbiboM ty lYklta on 
Mam Oomfnunicatlons; A 
Semantic DMfWenllal Analyris,** 
at 2 p.m. Mmeh 2, Qlnton Hall. 
Fhcnlty and stddentt ate Invited 
to the infonnel meeting and 

a speaker will be ftofamor Sem 
Bnino, of the Awniatratlon 
Department.

Angel Flight
The. Angel flight rurii tee 

which was sthednled for last 
Sunday, Fbb. 21, haa been 
reacheduled for tMe Spnday at 8 
p.m. at the Officer*# Club it  
McConnell Air Force Bme. Any 
coed intereited In Joining Angel 
Flight is encouraged to attend.

CbemOtah
,  For anyone Itttateeted In 

Chest, whethki bauniim, 
IntetiaiaUate, or advafteed, there

wSl be a meeting *nieeday, 
Ifofch 2, room 261 of the CAC 
from 7 pjn. to 10 pjn. Members 
are ancoufeged to bring their 
owneels.

Student Teachett
Students who pish to do their 

student taeehing In ■ eecondmy 
school during the 1071 Fall 
Semester need to submit 
applications by March 1. Ihese 
appUc^ons are available flrom 
tte  office of their adviaor In 
their tttdivtduil subject matter.

CAC nick
The- CAC Frogram Board Is 

praaenting **2001: A Space 
Odyssey*’ today at 1:80 p.m. In 
the CAC Theater and agrin at 7 
and 10 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday evuningk Shovringi of 
the movie had been cancelled 
due to the lo w ttorm.

A special Aowing win also be 
held at 7 dt 10 p.m. Sunday. 
AfomariontoH. tk k et stub wiU 
admit persons . t o  the PIHow 
Concert Friday and Sstutday 
n l^  at 6:80 6  10 pjn. In the 
CAC fistlroom, whldi fettuies 
Oottotavtood.

Symphony
German pianist Hsns 

Rlchte^Haaser will be the 
seventh major gueat artist on the 
Wichita ^rm^ony Orcheatra 
subacHption aetiea Feb. 28 and 
Much 1. Ikrtormancee are at 8 
p.m. Sunday and 8 pan. Monday 
in Century n  Concert Hall. 
Students may obtain concert 
ticketi at no additional charge 
upon preaentation of student 
ioMitiflcatlon at Dnerlnen Fine 
Aria Center Heket Booth.

Coltose r i  MvcatiMi Svpervises 
Reading Improvement Program

A unique approach to reading 
Improvement wfll .be attmpted 
this yetr at GhOocco Indian 
School in Oklahoma under the 
supervirion of the College of 
Education.

Ihe reading improvement 
project, derigned to improve the 
reeding ekiUs of atudents, as well 
M encourage Ihculty uae of 
readhqi Improvement activltlee 
in the damroonf, began at 
Ghlloeco this month, funded 
under a fedand grant.

The fiant was made by the 
U.8. Department of Education 
under Title I of the Bmentary 
end Secondary Education Act, 
which provides for amlttance to 
educationally handicapped 
students.

The program will Involve a 
special reading dinic at GhUocco 
for students enrolled in the 
school, staffed by one reading 
teacher and a teacher’s side.

It will also Involve workshop 
Morions with the Oiculty of the 
school In an attunpt to 
encourage the teachen to 
understand the special problems 
of their Indian studmts and 
provide In service training to 
aarist them In uring reading 
Improvement techniques In their 
dimnoontf.

According to Dr. Ronald 
Davison, one of the three W8U 
iducatlon faculty members 
Involved In the project, the 
reading clinic wfll use an 
experimental system of rewards 
In an attempt to bring about 
rapid reading improvement 
among the students at Ghlloeco.

**Thnglbie rewards —jewelry, 
clothes, radios, recoto 
pUyers —will be riven to those 
who demonstrate the highest 
levris of adilevement,” Davison 
ttld.

*'With kids this pom, who 
arrive at the place with only the 
dotoes on their back and 
noWng more, this kind of 
gystem may work,” be said. 
**they can’t postpone tfaair 
gratification for some future 
reward, ao the Idea is to put the 
payoff directly at hand.”

This type of reward system 
has been attempted and proven 
successful in at least one 
previous program, Davison said.

Since evet̂  student in the 
school is behind on reading 
ability — most of them entering 
the ninth grade about three 
years behind the reading dlnlc 
obviouriy cannot work with the 
entire student body, be said.

“Reading defidency in 
general is <me of the major 
proUems of these kids,” Davison 
said. “What we are trying to do 
is make sure they aren’t reading 
at'the seventh grade level when 
they graduate ftom high school.

They ouriit to be able to read 
a Job application when they ge t 
out of achobl,” he said.

“You can’t really do much 
with an Indian child when you 
are working with middle dass 
hangups,” Davison went on to 
say.

Glenn Day, WSU associate 
profamot of student personnel 
and guidance, and Don Nance, 
WSU counselor, wfll also asrist 
with the workshops.

WSU educfttton foeulty vriio 
are involved In the Ghlloeco 
project are Davlaon and Dr. 
Robert Alley, who wfll 
coordinate all inaervlce training 
for the Chflocco Csculty, and Dr. 
Raymond KlmMe, direetor of 
the Reading Center at WSU, who 
wfll work with the Chflocco 
reading teacher and teacher’s 
aide at the dinic.

Philosophy Head 
Speaks Here On 
^Freedom and 
Determinism’

The head of the Department 
of Rtllosophy at the University 
of Massachuisetts spoke last 
night in the Campus Activities 
Center on “Freedom and 
Determinism.” Bruce Aune will 
be visiting phfloaophy dasMs 
today and wfll also be speaking 
at a Philosophy Dep^ment 
colloquim.

Aune’s visit has been made 
posribte by a grant from the 
Coundl for FhUoao|flilcal 
Studies to the Phfloaophy 
Department and by additlonri 
funds from the Liberal Arts and 
Sdences Faculty Enrichment 
Fund.

He is the author of two 
books, “knowledge, Kfind and 
Nature,” and “Rationalism 
Empiricism and Pragmatisro.” 
Aune has also published 
numerous artides.
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Security Crew Commended
Throughout the academic year the 

Univenity Security o ^ e  is probably the 
most criticised department on campus, and 
many times rightfully so. Also in ^ e  part, 
studm ts have readily criticised the R is^cal 
flan t and accused, them of grossly 
inadequate maintenance of the University.

HoivevMr, the Security office and 
grounds crew of the Physical Plant are to 
be commended for the exceUent services 
rendered to  the Untimnity community 
during the snowstorm this week.

Art Stone, Chief of University Security^ 
said that two or three Security^ officers 
were on duty during each shift to maintain 
(letrols and office service. Some officers 
UNve on duty from Sunday morning until 
Uonday evening.

Other services the Security personnel 
'differed were transporting naarooned 
i^ p le  bn and off Cin|mBt transporting 
{•tMnnel to  man the switchboard, 
dhllverittg food suppUes to  Food Services, 
and transporting Mvefal people to health 
eare facilites* They even took a resident of

Grace Wilkie to a local hospital after she 
broke her ankle jumping into a snow drifts

Jim  Rich, landscape architect for the 
Physical Plant, explained that the entire 
eif^t^man grounds crew worked Monday 
tl^ u g h  Wednesday in clearning sidewalla 
and campus areas of snow. Two men 
worked all night Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Rich said ^ a t  a few memben 
of the crew worked for 24 hours strali^t.

Ritchie Construction Company is under 
contract with the University for snbw 
renmval. They were responsible f6r 
clearning the parking lots and campus 
streets. lUch explained that tile 
construction company provided three large 
highloaders and a road grader to  clear ^eee 
areas. Members of their crew worked. 
Sunday th ro u ^  t^iesday evening as well as 
S u n ^  and Bitoday night.

Hopefully studante can look forward to  
more of this excellent service in the futum  
and will rp t have to  wait for another 13 
inch snowstorm for University Security and 
Physical Plant to  prove their words.

Speaking Butta e a e e e e

by Rex Paces 
lUfd time^ i  chinii.

•  * *
Yes, sports fans, Wichita Police 
Chief Wrong Way Ooirtgui has 
done tt agrtn. Fbr the tiifard, and 
what may be tiw lert time, be 
flew the police helicopter to a 
petfcci three point huMBng. 
UnfortunatiBly tor Chief Jrt 
JMlEson, he Was stni Mb tort off 
tin gtotthd When he executed 
tidi tricky maneuver. A muiUy 
rshlble aoutoe dow to Chief 
M k  Rogiis rtldhhftrkt Woidt

* * *
mere la no troth to the romor 
that an membwi of the poUce 
force have been asked to l^p  
reptace the downed craft by 
saving Gooch Red Clrdea. 

e e e
It hae been reported that a 
HoUy4rood producer h  In 
W lc^  casting tor a new film. 
Its tltie? Tlie Marx Brothers, In 
**HellebpterllidneBs**

* * e
Wichita Cfty rnanagw

baa acttoUneed WlrtUtoV
aftrt sKapIttg Horn the hulk
evtoi * * m ey « ftt lay a n y ^
^tothrt thh in my Inebflt litbm 
the Fkinhm O w piir luota
Behdol.'̂

emergency eaow temuvil pien.

Why iiDt hold the M e  lUiee 
Id b  Ih a heifeoiitar j^otid ^

■ i > ! ’ r  M  t : * - j f E ;

the UiUtoftity i  thvdttod in 
a eeflmte conepittcyt Uhtom it h
KOnND  ̂ luMHpWIBIS. iim im BUTII tt ■iaaSi 7 > 101 n o  unmniQr comnuniQr 
Mil be unwittMy plunged into 
I  netoiitftt perooneutods.

After eui 
ncuc or tmi

1 have

ie S tie e e  u  odm of an  and
U tt. m e

___ a biartttg nn dhcuag eun
staRhd hun to the toes, m

loole up. the etetiled liudeht
fiftdi

fibto the 
tor two

. . ly n p M  It
out the thiiveftity \Spm  to 
rtipeaa tte thinking eoattunity 
toeffibito to d n o tti ffM atton 
tint they hScbtoe Uhthihldng tn
w IR U lf tarn 1 BOpO lU r W triU lIf
II g v ^  le thh pint m . he 
•uhdoed.

there lie toany i#y  ohnnus 
todteitott uf this cbnqitracy. 
ton <oo»i fcheck the diiito to 
Jardtoe iliit. the door handies • 
have wrtttan on hnth 
lidrt even thoulh the dopie 
swing only bhe dhectton. this 
deception is i  ciawlc example of 
the eoilipiiatorh etiitegy.

Another fine ploy It the no 
smoking tign which was iecently 
placed on the wire door of the 
tnudl brick bUHdlng jtist NoHh 
of WUner and aeroM Rom the- 
Aft Building. As the 
unsuspecting student walks part 
the structure dgirette In hand.

uawmity flcorm agito and 
another student u  i  step tioier 
n n o in M o n .

d iu d th ts  a n  bften 
cotopirteiy duped by the
C O B ipiB im B. I f  BBB OOnl
lUpMasd that all the new solt 
dfia» edftoe, and eahc^ 
tosehtoes ife an attetort to 
ptoiMi the students. Arturtw it is

about Hfb cupfuls of 
iicerttoytoet 

the last toort obvious tactic
R the, dd Hie a debut
dorth  ̂ it̂  ploy; tha CAc 
hakrts rtieh up a batch ofiftsajnaâ  -̂ *̂4 taiatea ^a^^^ooBoiB m  loin FnBS w nm
iBAeotot itudnti iuw 9d ceute a 
piece tor. When the rtudd̂ t hitee 
into his long anticipaied led cent
pirt^^ he Itodi the bade 

n d fiis iir .il

another coniipftrt^ tooy. 
you toed the toaitoine your 
toohey  ̂it dispenses some edlhie
which you ife prompuy toid to 
diMeee of When you enter dift. 
atetetoenty frustrattoa.

the same newly torteOed 
niiehinea ere even begtoatog to 
partietoite in the plot 
thetoiMVes. Yesteidyr a ca to ^  
coke toadiine, thOtt^ properly 
Paid, dropped a cup down at a 
4b degree angle and proceeded 
to pour half of toy purnaeed 
drink down the toaln. Ail this 
occurred with that tItUe sliding 
door in front of the machine 
hopelewly Junmed shut. As the 
process was completed the door 
did open..I removed the half cup 
of coke, whereupon the machine

fngPHbent on the li 
makee you 'wonder ̂  whether 
toiyhe there uaed to be Hdini to 
ttoiViMtir piatflib i t  one tune, 
and when it was dbcontinued,iilf IliiiAl IIBByBVf tBB BURtB tBOBylt URJr
would save money and just leave 
the hole there. Anyway fth mote 
mental frustratlott. 

tb  cotohat the conspiracy
take caution when you read

whatdgak. Ihey may not mean 
they say. BetrtUe of campus 
madilnes and tood products, 
toft most Of iD« tike heart In the 
toct that the irniversity 
conqUracy still has a long way to 
go r t long as a ^U p of 
engineering students can manage 
to paint shamrocks on the 
Morrison Hall dock bees rtch 
year.

Wichita PpUce Chtef Roger 
Ramjet? m e  Oommlee would be 
so nervous they mlrtit agree to
anything.

s e e
th e  state iaghiatnra Is now 
conatdsrlng Uia ttuft would 
lepUae fatego, and encouia|e 
storllaation of weltora motbera. 
Looks like thevYe vrOllBi to 
trtm a Uttie gurtde, but not a 
bignne.

a  « a
TV Note: ft R fUttotid tb i t ' 
popidir meal tV  pemoneiiw 
Bud ttovdud Is |B to| to f i M r  
to Wiehite TdjHiftim. It firii < 
berti said he left the ‘
BBBDi^i HDfIB DmBR BB Ô B •
sold tfti.aioa of b i i n ^  chaift.

. • And ymi vtowere I fM  nO Ifv aiaiee Witt ^  Mile to 
vMhtti na wo ehdenvor to jekplMn tola gna vrlddi^ 
dnriiig tike ttOtti eentury^drelleve It o f flopf Whe dCWnlly 
« popolftled i M  kiMnm ne '*GaMf«OTfrln.**
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Diaktoiltor;
Onca agtin this yaar the 

B t u d a n t  QWVtrnmekU 
Aileell tion has Men
stodenti* money away to 

a. iti thec a c ^  orguliatldna. ™ ^  
Itot 8GA toeettog, tornm *  Fto. 
15, etodant duke tod pMjerte 
that repregsn t eartain vcited 
in teM i detoandsd moke 
teonyr, the tonbwtng addrem it 
dedteated to my ftoow students 
who. have enough ftoandai 
burdens.

“Several jrens aiD our-
studsnt brothers bro iA t torth 
upbn mit sttrtent bpffyt •  new
krt) conceived to detpetatlon 
ahd dedicated to  the piMkNitlon

Ngthat ah to n  are liir |ito e . Now 
we ate Cftgiged to a great man of 
fin iad il suhitdiartiott of 
r a d i c i l i  a n d  o th e r  
noh-prodpctlvek. te stih g

“It Is not postitoe tor us, the 
taxpayarat to eftoctivsly recover 
the tax Vhldi the student • 
govamment nsi mus n r  so 
ttoNy epent. l t  h  rather for us to « 
be hrte dedicated to toe great
tetk betote Us—that from these 
vanishiiig doUm wa take 
teewasel detottnn to the few 
retoatotog; tin t we highly reeolve 
to rt n e tt yaarh ^ditttndB“ by 
our tiss capikldelNOtoCT students 
wdi dot be met; that toistexon 
toe stttdnt^ toe SGA Senate, 
for special parasitic student 
ftoUps, shah not cause solvency* 
to perish.*’

d iry  Leffel 
Ubftal Arts-8

s

Whether toil taxpayer dTany 
to conluaed and sotaxpayer ________________

im n s v ^ e d  can tong endum.
^̂ Wb me tort on enroiltoent 

and toe payment tunc. Wa have 
to dedieite a l a ^  portion 

of our income to a final resttni 
ptece With thoae men who here 
titerti toetr livee that t ^  may 
spend our money, it is 
litogrther anguish and toftute 
that we do tola. But in a larger 
atote we cehhot evades We 
cannot underestimate this tax. 
th e  cohsetora, ctever and liy, 
who computed here have gone 
^ o n d  our poor power to 
dMhgUlsh worthWhUe student 
f ih a n ^  from that not so 
worthy.

“Our creditors will little note 
nor long mUenlber what we pay 
here, but our collectivists who 
receive our money can never 
forget the hours reported here 
and the fee applied to those 
hours are subject to their whims 
and desires.

W NIUM Aft
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M e r N s wstudy Reveals Goals And 
Life Styles Of Students  ̂ P rO n kO  IS

7%t swffotfife JhPtftoy, ̂ ftnwy

ftiprintMl ffOMi ttw 
to* Ainile Time

T h e  a v e ra g e  U .S . 
undergraduate Is moderate to 

*  liberal tn politics and conduct, 
but tolerant o f offbeat Ideas and 
behavior on the p u t o f  others.

He is Informed on drugs but 
prefers alcohol; is open-minded 
about sex but pula flist 
Importance on tuaUfy life ; places 
enjoyment o f life  above career 
success taut doubts that most 
Americans lead happy lives; 
questions whether an Individual 
can chaiqie the system but sees 

% o rew sj^  In working outside 
the system.

Ih ls campus profile emerged 
from a statistical survey o f 7,948 
freshmen and Juniors at 48 
four-year colleges conducted last 
spring by social sdratlsts firom 
Johns Hopkins University. Their 
prellinlnaiy report Is p ^  o f a 
two-year study sponsored by the 
National Institute o f Bfental 
Health.

^ The team passed over schools 
with fewer than 1,000 students, 
as well as Junior colleges, schools 
with predominantly black 
enrollments and specialized 
Institutions.

&m ple Called Valid 
The Investigators held,

however, that the sample still 
affords a statistical reflection o f 
the lifestyles o f about
three-fourths o f the 5 million 
young men and women enrolled 
in fouf-year colleges.

• FbimcaUy, only 2% o f the
sam pled Students listed

as **T «»y  
cobmirvatlve** and only 8% called 
themselves ‘^radical.*’ The bulk 
were In the middle: 40% 
“ moderate,”  82% ‘liberal”  and 
14% “ conservative.”  The others

•  said they were not Interested In 
politics or did not answer.

Asked what they considered 
*^rery Important”  to  them now, 

s 78% o f the students checked 
 ̂ “ finding a purpose and meaning 
*  to my life ,”  while 68% gave the 

same priority to “ preparing tor a 
career”  and 48% stressed 
“ building a better sodety.” (It 
was possible for flie students to 
check several replies In 
answering such questions.) 

a * Areas o f importance 

e Asked to  pick tw o areas out 
o f half a dosen that would be 
most important to  them 10 
years hence, 67% listed llimity 
life  and 60% picked their
cateeB. __

In dioodng their work, 67% 
said they wShted opportuidties 
to be useful to omets and to

society; only 16% said their first 
goal was “ making a lo t o f 
money.”

But, when asked to check the 
two main reasons why they wwe 
attending colIegB, 64% said they 
were there to  “ figure out what 
to do with my life”  and 86% 
w ho sought “ a liberal 
education.*^ Only 9% o f rite male 
students alild they were In 
college to  avoid the draft.

Dealt with Drugs

B ^ t  questions dealt with the 
use o f stimulants and dru^. 
Those who bad tried alcohol, 
89%, outnumbered tfaoee who 
had sampled tobacco, 74% and 
totaled almost three times the 
81% who had experimented with 
marijuana.

While 88% had experience 
with barbiturates, only 9% had 
ever used LSD and a minute 
0.6% admitted to any experience 
with heroin.

Only 9% o f the students 
opposed drinking under any 
circumstances while 89% were 
agrinst any use o f marijuana. 
U n  o f LSD was rejected by 65% 
and 80% opposed any use o f 
heroin.

Only 26% o f the students 
opposed premarital sex relations 
and an a ven ^  o f 60% o f the 
men and 8 i^  o f the women 
admitted to having had such 
rdations.

But only 5% o f the sample 
fully endorsed communal living 
as a substitute for normal 
femHy arrangements. A t the 
same time, 48% held ttut 
communes were aB right fe t  
some people, even though they 
did not expect to Join one.

In a similar tolerance spirit, 
89% o f the students agreed that 
the news media “ should report 
all viewpoints, Including those 
which challenge the most basic 
vtiues o f ou f society,”  and 68% 
rejected S proposal that student 
publications should be forbidden 
to  print “ th in ff that seriously 
v io la te  prevailing moral 
standards.”

A  few  questions brought 
close divisions. There was 49% 
a g r e e m e n t  — and 47%  
d isagreem en t -  with the 
proposition that unjust laws 
should be obeyed unto they lore 
changed- ITie assertion that the 
U.S. presence to Vietnam results 
from “ a self-eeivtog attempt by 
those Who ton this country to 
mnitatoy and economically 
Impose their wB on other 
p ^ e ”  brought a^eement from 
46% and fflsageeement from 
47%.

by Steven Rory 
Dr. Nicholas H. Rronko is the 

acting. chairman o f the 
Itaydiology Department whOe 
Dr. David T. Herman, the 
current duUrman, visits Israel. 
Dr. Pronko previously^^d the 
dialrmatidhip porition from 
January 1947, to June 1966.

NleholaB Henry Ronko was 
bom fMmmry 28, 1908, In 
McKees Rocks, Pi. Pronko 
graduated from  George 
Washington University, in 
Washington, D.C., where he 
re c e lv^  a B.A. “with 
distinction.”  He later received 
bis Mbttter o f Arts Degree In 
1941, and his Doctor o f 
Philosophy Degree in 1944, at 
Indiana University, In 
Bloomington, Indiana. Rronko'a 
thesis dealt with an exploratory 
Investigation o f language by 

• mnana o f o8cU1ogm|diic and 
reaction-time techniques 
(Indiana University, August, 
1944).

Ita. Pronko has been a 
professor at Wichita State rince 
1947, and says he has no plans 
o f retirement. The only 
“ enticement”  that retirement 
offers Is a chance to study and 
research more, he says.

And study he has. Dr. Pronko 
has written over 60 books, 
articles and film scripts, 
Including “ Panoramas o f 
feychology,”  the textbook used 
in his own classes.

to ne uaeiui w  uuivn —

Ualvtrilty CoIIms Hoi
Enrolintnt

by jud^drtham
With 8*900 ^students, 

Univemity Oobegg his the t i ig ^
. enrollment o f ahy coliege oh the 

Wichita BfeteUttivefeife campus.
AU Incoming ffeaBtoen and 

transfer students with 1ms than 
SS4 houts are ehtoUed In UC.

The students must remain to 
this ^ e g e  until they have a 
nUnimuto o f 24 hours o f 
acceptable college credit. They 
must also have an overall grade 
point o f 1.7 to transfer to 
another college except tor the 
College o f Education, which 

^ requires a 2.0 overall grade

#The maximum number o f 
hours a students can have and

yht remaih ^  ^  ^
the stuSmt must transfer to
another ebdege.

D iere are, according to 
Victor ^eTcher* a counsMor in 
University Obilege* many 
students who do hot transfer 
after 24 hours, th ey  remain in 
UC because they simply haven't 
made up their minds, they 
fu lfill the core requirements to 
University OoUege. î uercher 
feds thst other eolieges do not 
provide the tiine tor counseUng 
that UC does. There t ie  five hill 
time couMdots, and part time 
graduate students who counsd. 
They hdp students decide on 
thdr major and to transfer to 
the appropriate college.

“ Panotunas o f toychology”  
nquiied approximatdy two 
years o f work to complete. The 
book expands on the main 
potots o f psychology, while 
exdudtag tin  tedm im l terms 
found to most textbooks. Dr, 
Pronko’s research for the book 
induded s t iu ^ g  esssya and 
reamngi to the Add o f 
psychology. “ Panoramas o f 
Pl^chology”  cunentiy is bdng 
used in over 200 colleges and 
univefBitiea as a compr^enrive 
textbook, Pronko sdd. A 
revMon Is already In the works 
w h i c h  w i l l  r e q u i r e  
approximatdy two years o f 
renardi and rewriting to’ 
complete, he said.

Dr. ftronko has travded to 
many fordgn countries during 
his teaching career, Indudlng 
Poland, Turkey, Israel, and 
Russia. While visiting the 
universities o f Russia In 1966, 
Dr. Pronko and his w ife met and 
talked to Nikita Khrushchev 
(before he was the Premier). Dr. 
Pronko says that overall the 
universities In ttie Soviet Union 
were “ a little backward.”  In 
1969, the Ford Foundation 
sponsored Dr. ITonko under the 
East-West Exchange Program as 
a visiting professor at Cracow 
Univerrity In Poland. In 1969, 
Dr. Pronko went to Japan to 
study the cultural transmissions 
and behavioral patterns o f the 
Japanese monkey in its natural 
habitat.

Dr. Pronko it also studying 
the work o f Snxuld, a violin 
Instructor to Japan. Suzuki has 
stated that he eahdake any chfld 
from any continent and teadi 
him to ptaqr the violin w dl, 
provided that the child can 
apeak hla own native language.

Dr> Pronko rdatea that he has 
not alwmra been a teacher, 
althou^ he lovea to  study and 
teach. He has hdd over 85 
dllTeient Jobs to hla life , ranging 
from an devator operator to a 
government *elerk. He owes hb 
succeas In the academic Add to a 
‘Tucliv break.”  Dr. Pronko 
credits hb break in having had 
several teachers who prompted 
hb Interest to  leem. He says he 
has devdoped a capacity to love 
studying and researching and to 
relating hb findings to the 
academic society that he is so 
much a part of.

Dr. Pronko spends from 15 to 
18 hours a day in hb “ pad”  
working, studying, and 
occadonly relaxing with good 
music. Hb pad, as he calb It, U a 
study which hb w ife had built 
for him as an addition to their 
home. Included In hb work day 
Is a sauna and exercise, for Dr. 
Pronko has a severe arthritic 
condition. He wears specially 
designed shoes,, and for a man 
who was not supposed to be able 
to walk 10 years ago, moves 
with surprising ease and agility.

Jeans. Slacks. Shirts. Vests. Jackets. Socks. Western W ear. Boots

n
(tf Wichita 

rAdUta«iUMii 
tialht>imlhipt.su««i 

Wictett«tbilMa
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T W \ Introduces Getaway
ScMTietimes the best part of going to s d io d

is getting away.
Youth Passport cardfit gets you 
3373% off domestic flights, on a 
standby basis, plus reduced

Getaway is not just going 
home, it's going somewhere new 
and doing something different, so 

send in the coupon and let 
us send you our free 
Getaway Vacation Kit.

The kit has a book covering

rates at most places where 
you'll be staying.
And then there's TWA's

19 of the world's great eltlGs.
It has three brochures, one 

on America, one on Europe, and 
one on Africa, Asia, the Orient 
and Pacific.

It has the
independent Getaway 
Brochure. Eor people 
who want to 

travel by themselves.
If you're between 12 and 
21, we can give you our

free Getaway Card.
With it, you can charge airfare, 
hotels, cars, meals, just about 
everything. And then take up 
to two years to pay.

Mail in the coupon for TWA's 
free Gecaway Vacation Kit.

And find out how easy 
getting away really Is.

TWA ŝ Ottaway Promr 
UJ.A./iurope/Aila/Paem<

am
c/Africa

jtW A, P.O. Box 465, Nmilhgddle,N.V. 11^35 
I Please send metWA's fl^e Getaway Vacation Kit.

Name

Address.

City State Zifi_

‘Application fee $3.00.
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Tht Sunflower, Frkkty, M nm ry  36, J 9 7 i

Fraternities And Sororities Seek Changes

. I

by Cirol Ode?ieff
In ter-F ra tern ity  Council 

( I F C ) ,  t h e  governing 
o rg a n iz a tio n  fo r  eight 
fratemitlea at Wldiita State, Is 
working to make ttie GrMk 
system more relevant to  the 
average studentaccordlng to Dr. 
Lyle A. Gohn.

Qohn, associate dean of 
studento and IFC advisor, said, 
“The fraternities have been 
tagged as status quo and part of 
the BstabUshment. Ib ey  have 
partialty bouttit tMs cobeept on 
themselves by sitting back and 
doing bottling to  diange.'*

Qohn said **Hie average 
student does not want to  go 
through the hassles to  become 
an active member anymore.”

One Of these **hassles” has 
been pledge hazing, which has 
been harmed by IFC. The most 
conunon form o f this was the 
use o f the paddle. But this 
practice, even with both parties 
agreeing for the sake of 
tradition, is stQl hazing and 
should not be allowed, according 
to Gohn.

The use o f **Six** and standing 
up for active members does not 
make sense to Gohn and many 
fraternity members. Fewer 
houses are asking pledges to do 
this now and some have not 
done so for the last couple of 
years.

Gohn said these changes are 
aimed at treating the pledge as a 
social member and an equal. 
Fledges In some houses are now 
allowed to sit In on active 
meetlnip to iMlp ttiem learn 
more about the chapter. Fledge 
programs in some houses have 
been shortened to el|^t weeks 
and in other houses ttie pledge 
works at his own pace. Ib is  is 
the changing attitude toward the 
pledge which Is, as Gohn said, 
*^ o re  Individually orientated.” 

“ F r a t e r n i t i e s , * *  Gohn 
continued, **offer Mendttilp and 
programs within the house 
which are more than just social. 
They are a place to go, an 
organized body which can have

X / i 0 w f » o i n t

What
Thay’ra
Soyiag

ON VOUKG:
t*lk conodentloualy you 

havg to  tdto, and tty oii irdnt to 
cri t ih ikg your ed n ^ k te  
th m M k i you ieih do It #tth 
thb tuhiwtidig tb it  you, and not 
a fhihoElty M o ^ a ft  voMd tm  
Ih.**

I W O A l i T  k a n b a n
U N t V K t t it t t O F K A N B A S

o N L A O d :
IM h u ! USt flcgd With 

tha m m m  htets o f the 
tm\!m  tm ik m  lud tbe 
w M w n  w tr  n  p d ran a ig  nniiK_4c. latiM
M l  O ttM n w  wBIY Wnl D lM n i
to  B o i i M i t  Aaii i f  w» aUisw 
this auipiaotta iM iit lb h  o f the 
eo h ite t to  |D ^  Ih liNltoy. ib e  
faHure to  teact^ tbe Ikiltife to 
mobilize the maxUnum UUiitber 
o f people ill protest o f  this 
lastest action In Southeast Asia 
will present to  Nbron the blank 
check he hae been waiting for 
over the pest months.**

THE DAILY EVERGREEN 
WASHINGTON STATE U.

Influence on campus, and for a 
commutCT school such as 
W i c h i t a  S t a t e ,  these
organizations are important for
students to have something to 
Identify vrlth.**

Gohn said that IFC in 
addition to helping make 
fraternities more relevant, offers 
formalized Information for
Rush, regulations for the 
ch ap ters  and organized
Intmfratemity activltlea such as 
Greek Wbek. IFC  otficcvs meet 
every other Wedneedsy at 
alternating fraternity houaes.

l b  be I  monber o f IFC  a 
fraternity becomea a petitioning 
member for one aemeater to 
prove Its stability. To petition 
IFC a house must have a 
constitution, have at least 20 
members be recognized by SGA 
and the gratemlty members 
must have a GPA o f 2.1.

Ib e  officers o f IFC for the 
S]nrlng Semester 1971 are 
President William L. Rickman, 
Fine A rts4; Vice President 
Steven W. Harris, Buslness-3; 
Secretary Rex W. Kreig, 
University College-2; Treasurer 
DAvld N. Eastman, Liberals 
Arts-4, Rush Chairman Brenton 
B. Mm to , liberal Arts-3; and 
Social C a rm a n  Tbomas 0 . 
Sedhoff, Busineas-2.

The elipit members o f IFC 
Indude Alpha Phi Alpha, Beta 
Ib e ta  PObi, Delta UpaOon, 
Kappa fflgma, Phi Delta Theta, 
Sigma A l ^  EpaQon, Sigma Cbi 
Sgma and 9gm a Phi Epeflon.

Panheilenlc Council
Ibnhdlenk Council, the 

governing organization o f the 
sororities at Wichita State has 
Installed new officers for the 
Spring Semester through the Fall 
Semester o f 1971. They will 
govern the rush programs and 
projects such as Greek Week for 
the seven sororities o f the 
Council.

Ib e  new officers of 
Panheilenlc are President Lynn 
A. KKruner, liberal ArtoS; 
Vice F M d e n t Susan K. WUIet, 
Liberal Arts-8; Secretary Chcvyl 
Y .  B b e l ,  B u a l o e a a - S ;  
Coneapondlng Secretary Denlae 
M. Durand, University CoUege-2; 
and Treasurer Valerie J .  Stucky, 
liberal Afts-3.

The Council meets every 
Monday at 6  p.m. In Morrison 
Hall. Each sorority sends a 
junior and senior representative, 
(which does not represent class 
standing), and the presidency 
rotates to  a different house 
every year.

The national sororities 
recognized by Panhdlenlc 
Council at Wichita State are 
Alpha Chi Omegs. Alpha Phi, 
Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, 
Gamma Phi Beta and Sigma 
Gamma Rho. Delta agm a Ibeta  
has been recognized by SGA and 
is In the process o f seeking 
recognition by Puihdlenic.

Alpha Kappa Alpha, a smaller 
chapter o f nine giris which was 
established at VHchlta State In 
1967, Is also recognized by 
Pinhdlenlc.

KENT STATE
T h e  c a m p u s  CA|U|p||S 
score: 4 students
dead, 11 wounded. tlNPER happened — and 
Now Pulitzer Prize p|||E why.  I n c l u d i n g  
winner Jam es Mich- p o r t r a i t s  of  k e y
ener reconstructs, hour people who have re- 
by hour, the events that mained obscure — until 
1m  to the bloody climax, now. Condensed from 
He answers such ques- Michener’s forthcoming 
tions as: Were outside book. One of 41 articles 
agitators involved in the & features in the March 
riot? Was it necessary to RtADErS DIGEST

MAX SHULMAN
Relit HifFlef, . .ifr.)

ESP; or Exira-Sensory PoUiUim

Physicists tell us there are three basic forces at work in the uni
verse: matter, energy and chopped liver.

But I , for one, am no lonker satisfied with this narrow definition. 
How do physicists classify ESP? Certainly it falls into none of these 
categories, but just as certainly it exists. And not as a mere theory; ESP 
is a proven, demonstrated fact.

For example, how many times have you walked into a place you 
never saw before and yet recognized everything? How many times have 
you known the exact words someone was going to say before he ever 
said them? How many times have you been obso/ufelp crrfain some
thing was going to happen hundreds or even thousands of miles away 
and, sure enough, It did?

Let me tell you about a case I am fortunately able to document. 
Some years ago I went fishing with my dear friend Donald L. Fromkiss 
at a virgin lake deep in the Canadian wilds. I t  was hellishly difficult to 
get there, but we did not mind, for the moment we dropped our lines 
we each caught a splendid crappie. Mine weighed just over 300 pouhds. 
Donald’s was somewhat smaller, but by far the friendlier.

Imagine my surprise then when, before we could throw our lines 
back for another try, Donald suddenly leaped up and cried he’d had a 
premonition that he must go home immediately. He could not tell me 
why. He only knew that some one or some thing was calling him back 
and he had to go at once. Apologizing profusely, he left me alone on 
the lake and portaged to the nearest town (Moose Jaw, well over a 
thousand miles, and poison sumac every Inch), and there he chartered 
a Ford Tri-Motor and flew home.

Well sir, at first he felt like an utter dolt. Everything was perfectly 
normal at home. His wife Edith was quietly reading The Sensuous 
U'omau. His son Herschel was taking his daily glassblowing lesson. 
His dog Trey was eating his leash.

.And yet the premonition would not leave Donald. Carefully, he 
went through the house, inch by inch, room by room. Sure enough, 
when he got to the back hall he suddenly heard a faint whimpering 
noise outside. He flang open the door. And there, by George, he saw 
where the whimpering was coming from: someone had left a basket on
the back stoop! ,  , . .

Well sir, who can blame Donald for crying a cry of joy and tri
umph? What a find! A whimpering basket! T hat’s something you don’t 
see every day, let me tell you!

And so today, as you know of course, Donald L. Fromkiss and 
His Whimpering Basket is one of the highest paid acts in show busi
ness. Next Sunday, in fact, he completes his 84th consecutive year on 
Ed Sullivan.

As for me, I too was a beneficiary of Donald's ESP, for when he 
left me alone on the lake I  figured I would get to dHnk oH—not Just 
half—of the goodly supply of Mlllfer High Life Beer we had brought 
along, And as you ^ o w  of course, Miller High Life is nevw so welrome 
as it is on a tranquil aylvan like while a flock of Canada geese darkens 
the above. (X course, Miller isn’t bad In a nolgy bar either while A 
floek of American coeds dsHceRt the jukebox. Fot that matter, It’a even 
great In the donn while y ^  cruddy Toommate dAHmtlA to*

But as it happened  ̂1 never did get to drink All ow MfUer 
Life because I  forgot how well SoUnd travels across a ^ vaH lAke* Nb 
sootier did I  pop thy fltst cAti of Miller when—lo Ahd bMibldIj-ilfi 
Mountiee iM loiM  out of Uie foiett singing selectiohs Ihtra Row MaHU 
Of course. I  toered my Miller With them, ahd flA^lyt b M W  I  know 
it'a h ^  M ^ A  Mouhtto es|MfelA)ly if you're An Alto. Ahd So by the 

rb o lttttimethSWpol 
Oneof th<

led oBffiy , we were oil feat friends.
lem̂  hi fact, let foe II

We, the brewert 0/ Milter High Life Besr and the speinors o/thflri>*- 
umn, are Itto tIU MonnRei In one reqwel: we too ofiSoil fit 
that It, i f  our ntan wonts 0 beer that alwdye indhsS it Hiht— i 
Ufe»ih$ChamputH$«fBtgh!
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S p a c e  O d y s s e y  is 
I h o u g h t  P ro v o k in g ’

fM l i  A  W ACE O D Tm nrt M  MOM M m m . p w ^ e> i_ «M  .»r
t ir m r  n w i i i  w e w *  br w ie le r KMMefc m A  Artfcv O. O M . stantef
Otty'LoAirooa—aEatePuMif.

by Stove KoiU
In dateence to Sydney, I will flirt rtate my opinion. “1001: A 

Spoee (My«ey“ It periupa the finert movie to be leleamd rtnce 
“QtiMB Kane.'* ft ft thematicrtly tbonidit piovokinf, tedmlcaUy 
ficwftm Md emotioDaBy rtlm alatl^.

Knbtiekli 1001 ft a film about the evolution of man. ft beflnaln 
a piehlllBflc aamrt bBlIoni of yean in the port with the conflicts 
and amvival straadea of ape4ike cwatuiea. A Uacfc monolith appean 
one motntaf. Shortly thenafter the ctaatuns team how to use a 
diy bone as a weapon. Ilie  ftn t tool has been cnated.

The ooene chanfee to the hlM ^ developed ipeee vehicles of the 
year 1001 A.D. We learn man has dtocoveied a monolith burled on 
the moon. Tfte monolith aende an Intense radio rtfnal In the 
dftectkm of the planet Jupiter and a manned space vehicle Is 
dftpatebed to find out If the monolith came hn>m there oiiglnaUy. 
On board them are tiro crewmen and three sleeping aclehtftts. The 
ihlp ft operated by a HAL 9000 computer that has all the trimmings 
of human mental capacity, including ftdllblllty. Hal, as the computer 
ft caOed, goes off the deep end and kills the three sclentirts and one 
of the crew men. The remalntaig crewman dftmanties Hal and 
c o m p l^  the trip to Jupiter alone. He finds another monolith 
eliding Jupiter goes to dieck It out. The mondltti ta ln ^ tm  out 
of the gHaxy to ihe being (or non<being) that created it. The man 
Uvea out hft life In luxury and Isolation provided for by the being. 
When be ft lying on hft death bed the monolith returns and drafts 
the intellect out of hft body. He becomes a star chfld — a being that 
ft simply a thought pattern In the void of apace. The embryo returns 
to earth, ft ft, in effoct; a god.

By relying on **realfttlc“ sets, props and acting Kubrick has 
aitftfically elevated 2001 to aomethlftg more than fontasy and 
theory. He has given the film a senre of immediacy and beHevabOity 
that creates in the audience the niurion of **rerttty.“ Hft realism 
takm him from men In monkey suits eating faw meat to space 
stations with Hilton and Howard Johnson trade names. He recreates 
sero and artificial parity conditions that are almost Impossible to 
separate from what vre have witnessed via telerised space flights.

Ifis sense of detail extends even over the technique Of his actors. 
There are no stereo*types. Eadi diaracter Is a special human being 
with spelclal skiUs. The astronauts speak and react almost emption 
free. Just as the astronauts of our present day space efforts. The 
learned doctors speak in tedinlcal jargon. All ^ > e ^  Is realistically 
impiomtu and, consequently, erratic.

The realism of 2001 sets the viewer up for a final sequence that 
should receive more credit titan it has been getting. GUrk and 
Kubrick ate saying that the final stage In m anl^d’s evolutionary 
process Is tiie godhead. A tremendous amount to swallow In one 
gulp. Kubrick dilutes It somewhat hoping that it wUi go down a little 
easier. He deceives the audience into feeling a secure sense of reality, 
then hits them with the fantastic In the end. It works. If a movie has 
ever been transcendental, 2001 is that movie. Once the memage is 
understood the end of the movie leaves one with an almost religious 
feeling of serenity.

iSP
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W A S H I N G T O N  
(AF^ftealdent Nixon charges 
Hnwl with broadening the 
Vietnam war into an Ihdochlna 
conflict and predicts the U,8. 
and its afiles will have more hard 
cholees in combatting new 
enemy thrusts In South 
Vietnam, Ounbodia and Laos. 
Nixon also exainines' other 
international aiteatMms in hft 
second state of the wortd 
maamge to Oongieai and tiie 
nation.

’f t * * * *

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wilh a 
foalittg that **never brtbte . lu i 
the time been so ripe,'!' a 
bipartisan group of Haluse 
maraben introduces a parkagn 
of bills aimed at eieetton 
campaign reform.

* * * * *
(AP)-t1w White House to 

« e l ^  to eliminate legal 
iwtrictloiis which bar persons 
convicted of campus dftniptions 
from recelring fadcnl student 
loans and loan guarantees

Togathar 
Weak

Pattpaaad
Due to the record 

snowfall and cancelation of 
all activities “Let’s Get 
Together Week” was 
postponed until further 
notice.

The new date will 
depend on the availability 
of the scheduled speaker.

Time and date will be 
announced within the next 
two weeks.

shockep
cUssiCieO

rORSALE Well lurtaished room with KKSBen prirnegeei ivear woUi Ml pm iBMith. Alto available futhlshed apotmeht. 
Bd44iM.

Room With Ritiiheti 
8howm.1%)ehhobe. 

OoodthMt 
dloiO to 
l?40R«ttttouttt

*69 2-28CAMARO attm (MSMcA WMSt, froat A Mr MMliiSi pmo/kmoAi *»**QMW VRMM m WINimk OORWOtftvitosia* iterimH utmmu.iiiSom wvw .B tsmlStWdOflW tteUMt toSfiltorSWMiii or M St

rORttfeNt
i-Mroomnnmen̂ e iiuuunniii'

An dtiUttea bald, carpeted̂  batktog. Gtil to see: 
eÛ SMMT-OTiio

NiRBCNi  ̂ _
'Ttttd to ttflB liuhideet. Wildest thtoa yobiSre ever seen, hot it wotoal ft'ssim f̂tft̂ leiil! tottil Udhk dollar bitts WMe only pnnteu on actap paper the way they eonm Iht sand thft ad ft $1. cash or êek for conqdete ready-tô uae program. EXFOITS, Box 871, 
HaybavIBe, Kansas, 67060.

k m m 6 ti5 S ii3 $ H tiy  
KfteAen inivikges 

$ 7 o r$ 8  
i  or 2 p6t$oH$ 
C a U $ 8 3 ^ 2 9

WANtlSt)
ndtpoBmOH yuuii| n n i vo 
■BW Qsxni niw nom  m
e k g e i i i i i .  tA ftg d iite

p* nnvem ^ |niuw

b b r Vi ^  o n a R H )

TO

toittl

oreWQ mweOIS*

Small wMitm  01 i  thoM  
your tohief PHtfate wemliig 
with open ncepHonf Wis carl 
eafihtit your rnemoHte of 0 
pnbe you can hffnrd. 
CoHiptete paeka^ otity 
$29.95, OaU ftoH Kmb at 
683-6443.

SAIGON. (APHThe UA 
Oommand has luported Its 
hlghart weekly death toU In 
Vletaam in five and a hair 
months, UaUag 59 Americans 
killed, lisanwhiie, a spokesman 
reports South VMtnamare fbroas 
in Laos have still not lesitmed 
lUfnani movement.

*****
/ W A S H I N G T O N  

(API^ltopabllcatt govetnoci of 
the two most populous states 
urge coOsaghes to ore m M  
muade b a ^  home tad  quest for 
new fodenTfiitandal h«lp.

* * * * *

W A S H I N G T O N  
(AP)-Oomlng ftm dreie under 
ptoswirr from cong earinnsl 
Democrats, President Nixon ft 
ad#ocatiiw fodoftfiy prtd 
publlc-ssrrice jobs vrith a plan 
more costly than the one he 
vetoed last December.

PT. BBNNINO. Ga. 
(APj-WIth hft eourt-martlBl 
terttmohy completo, Lt. WHIIam 
L. Oriley, dueged with thet 
piemedttated murder of 102 
ciriUattB In the Vietnamese 
r i ^  of HP U l. has left 
. unaMweted tiie questions of 
bow many drillans were killed 
to the villrtN And how many he 
Uned.

*****
(AF)»A way of detecting the ^ 

suoassi of cancer suigsQr on 
humans wfthln a monthli time ft 
bSUg dnieloped by reasarchets 
at the ItofreKrity of Tennessee.*****

BRUSSELS (A P)-T he 
'  opOpKion leader of the Israeli 

pafUament has plunged the 
world congress on the pU|git of 
Soviet Jewry Into an uproar by 
refusing to condemn RabM Meir 
iU hane's militant Jewfth 
Defense League. Kahane, of New 
York, was expelled earlier from 
Bti^um.

CAC Pregtm Dinttor 
DIscoiMt 'Two-Bit Flick'

by ObottDoyd
the Flick ft the most populsr 

cettv^ sponsored the 
Quttptts Actirittes Oenter, 
accordtog to Kkirtufl Wfilftras, 
progtam dfrector at the CAC.

“We generally sell out both 
shows Friday n l^ ts  and sell 
about 600 ^ k e ts  on 
Setuidays," said Ghsries E. 
Warren, Fine ArteS, OAC social 
and. recreation coordinator. All 
fQme are rtiovni In the CAC 
Theater.

Response to the program for 
the Fell Semester was (kvorable 
enou^ that it vras expanded to 
Indude toowtnge on both Friday 
and Saturday n i^ ts, and four 
fUms vrere booked tor four 
sepmate engtifttoents U an 
eiqierimental project, “Cinema 
’71.“

Poilowtag the vreekend 
ihovrte^ students may attend a 
pDloW concert In the CAC at no 
additional cost.

^ t̂he more recent films seem 
to be the most popttiaf," atid 
Judy L. Nydeigtt, ubmai 
Arts^. she said that in fieeht 
mohtiia a featm  ftiUBto of 
nnaa have becoeie svadabie tot 
tiibwtogi Oh oottM eafsipuate. 

bhe btted m an

ABORTION
IN^dRHAtldN

ANR.
ASStSfANRfc

lAU (lit) W . i l t l

le5’**?MAUt IMVit
llMtlAk INTlIIMAtllll.

W l rkcemfflWi bkiy; 
llie  inStl rt^utkbtt a lp ie ttn i; JSe* 
n o  SfflHAI ftfr AnJ rtrtan ib lt 
jiHelt: tiFvieki which will S i com* 
M IH lf wHhIh Ihk Uwt U rv ic it pcf* 
tehnM I f  SeercdHlI hotplUit.
(.•ItlAliHIUtWHIilitailtt

A R t IN T .

eiampie, saying that there wee a 
good poirtbOlty -the film would 
be rtiown on campus to Mayf 
She said newer fllme vrfll 
continue to be booked as long as 
film companies find it profitable 
to offer them.

Warren mid a student 
committee, conristing of 
volunteers, ■ sriects the filme 
“ftom what ft available" througb 
several film companies. Often 
the same students sril tickets or 
Work in the concession stand 
when the films are shown.

AccortBng to  WHIiams, the 
current film ptogiam began on 
campus several years ago when a 
committee member, Gordon 
Temple, came up with the Idea 
o fa “tWo.BltF!lek.“

Stoce thehi the prgiam has 
expanded ahd the Mice of 
admftllon has been laieed toH , 
hrtf-doUar. With the filme now ^
being shoirn on two n i^ te , the 
proftam hat become known as 
TheFbck.

td rt semester i  Flash Gotdon 
gptabde was shown before each 
t i t t .  W .d.tm dl ihd dbiille 
cftapito ihofte ate how shown 
Oh aftethato weeks befom the.,luaAUiA -nature.

Auuiuer connmnee, Deuoeu
by ^hsim  H. stoektim.
fidtietU hh4, Mieeft and

llllBI WlwU MRB
i ^ i  ffi Obhitthetion 

with tbelridkite ram Bbdety. 
th saleettha the fiihfti ktfti 

m il o n  comouiiN 
tHm to '̂bilimee them out>* by 
ehooitog ffihft fiom vaHotw
cottnuNic

She laid the films often 
appeal to eartiih p ^ p s . For. 

. example, a FlibMih fm i Wm draw 
\ |  large tiumher of Fiehrii 

Ipidehft*, a polftftal film o f ^  
Ihterests political adence majote 
and to  Oh.

Hiarren said one idiahge has 
beeh mada to the pteieht 
schedule due to I  sraedule 
change of Hippoihome. “Funnyr 
Oiri'* hto b m  added to the list 
attd'WSl be preredtod April 28 
and 24.
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Nicklous Leaib PGA

SI. Louis fofw aid lUch Stdlirorth (18 ) cttdM SiSowncourt puss, setting ups fast braok Out rasuHed In 
two piHnts. Vince Smith (82 ) gs?e chase but to no assn. . . . bums

Walksr Turns In 
Fostust Career Mile

Wichita State sophomore 
Alan Walker turned In a 4:09.9 
clocking for the mile at 
H ouston, T\sk., recently, 
becoming the second Csstest 
mUn in Shocker track history. 
Only Osl Bm ore, who competed 
fo r Wichita State from 1961 
through 1968, owns the Castest 
Indoor mile time o f 4:07.

Walker, whose tlme*i8 down 
from  4:16 last year, attributed 
his Improvement to  **good 
coaching** and his woAout 
program.

Ikack cohdi Herm Wilson put 
Walker on a stringent ruimlng 
schedule as a freshman that 
required early morning workouts 
and a summer running program.

tkack competition w ill be 
moving outside this spring and 
Walker nyn he hopes to improve 
to  a 4:06. He adds however, that 
cutting five seconds o f his time 
trill be difficult.

Walker w ill be competing in 
his event this weekend when 
Wichita State travels to Des 
Moines, Iowa, for the Missouri 
valley in d o o r  Track 
Championship. In the mile event 
as a ftashman last ym r, he 
placed fifth  but plans to place 
higher Saturday. “ It vriU be

tough to place higher,** Walker 
said Thursday, “ since all the 
guys who finished ahead o f me 
last year vrill be back.**

Wichita State will have entries 
in every event except the long 
jump when they meet the other 
Valley schools at Des Moines, 
the home o f the Drake Bulldogs, 
w h o w on the 1970 
championship.

“ Right now, It should be 
primarily a tw o team race,** said 
coach Wilson. **Memphls State 
has had some quality 
performances this season but 
Drake, with their depth, may 
overcome this.*’ Wilson said the 
Shockers and North Texas State 
would have outside chances at 
the title.

“ Naturally, we will go up 
there and give iOO per cent, said 
Wilson, “ and that Is all that can 
be expected o f our boys.** 
“ However, he added, ’^without 
(Rreston) Carrington, who is 
worth at least 30 points, we 
must play the darkhorse role 
with North Texas.** Ourington is 
still playing baskbtbdl for the 
Shockers and Will not be 
available until the outdoor 
season begins on klurcfa 27. He 
was aelectikl as an All-American 
for ttack last season.

SPORT SHORTS
Badtbittiofi tottkbament

The FM Kiinas Open 
Bldmtbtota Ibuttenmimt wfll be 
ihild thli wwAlbd it Hetâ  
,ymH A im , DdspotM ob will 
iMifi it  8 hM. a ife i iy. Ito e  
I AM fdk ifitMttti ifi t^

nim wt W 9 o|nB efwoiigior
liM  w m m  m  the
M i l i  tb f iB  etb^ebt. 

d M w ii mA mixed 
Witt to  b fto ed  ib w a  

lOBuegory, m uiea wni oe
MitotMk ttBlil 6 p.m. todik  bv 

1 1 ^  Ib m  Ih teliiu  
hi nd Admi it tot. 4ftf . An 
jm tfy to i d T l i  Wlli b e c & ^

110k Mien 0tBku»

to trim t
Wichifal s tite  d llM d tbbd Itl 

Itto  flb it tlihC tojfi b f the 
I ITinM i OMihoma Quidmn^e. 
t t o  eondiitoiif meet o fth eyea t 

’ va t held last weekend at Kantts 
State with the men% team 
winning nine o f 12 games Ron

Rmner o f Wichita State took the 
'*h l^  ganie** trophy for hia gune 
o f 267. th e  Shockers whipped 
champion Ranms and second 
place Oklahoma State three, 
games eadl.

50« HR. 
iAM-2PM

OPhN 
34 HRS.

BE A WiNNfeR 
WHEN tNh l^OdL 
YOU PLAY, IS AT tHE

801DEN CK
p a r k la n e  sh o pping  c en t er

31«T ft SOUTH BENECA

PALM  BEACH GARDENS, 
Eta. (AP)--Jack Nleklaus put 
together a scrambling 69 in the 
eariy going Thursday, then sat 
back and watched It stand up as 
the first round lead in the r o A  
National Championship.

Arnold M m er, still seeking 
his first PGA title, all but shot 
himself out or It, taking a 
troubled 76 and finishing In a 
raindiower.

Nleklaus, the current British 
Open champion who is funnlhg 
for a second PGA tKie, held a 
oneBtioke lead over veteran Bob 
Goalby, New ZealsBd te f^  Bob 
Chariea, and Bobby Mitchell, 
who ham*t won on the tour.

A big group followed at 71, 
Including South African Fary 
Bayer, Masters champion Billy 
Casper, Lee Trevino and U.9. 
Open title-holder Tony Jacklln 
o f En^and.

Also at that figure were 
Australian Bruce Devlin, 
68-year-old Sam Snead, National 
Seniors champ Julius Boros, 

Ifinson. John Miller and

'7
Brad Anderson.

A ll but Gasper and Ghariee 
played In the morning. The 
winds kicked up on the 6,096 
yard, par 72 PGA ^tational G olf 
(3ub course In the afternoon and 
the only real threat was from the 
waethcE.

A  heavy shower sent' the 
sparse gallery o f 8,622 scurrying 
for cover late In the aftsEnoon 
and, at one time, thiemmed to 
wash out the round.

Bay continued, howevek, as 
rile raihs passed after a one hour 
downpour.

N lek laus m ade some 
miraculous recoveries from poor 
shots, recording 10 one-put 
greens. He had one-putts on his 
final four holes, and on right o f 
his last 10.

“ I saw a championship 
flnMi,** said veteran Gene 
Sarazen, Nleklaus* playing 
partner, who shot an 81.

M m er had all sorts o f 
trouble, making the turn in 40. 
On the ninth, he took a douMe 
bogey six.

ATTENTION FLIPPERS FANS 1

The Fabvlots Flipper Doece 
hat been Rescheduled for

Sunday March 14th 

at the Cotillion Ballrooni

All previous tickets purchased 
will be occepted

Liitea to KEYN AM-FM 
for further detalb.
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Preston Oarrlngton o f the Shockers nearly ended up in the stands 
diortly after he passed o ff during a Shocker bst break. Running was 
the key as Wichita State and St. Loub traded rallies, but the 
Shockers came up on the short end, 73-72. . . bums

Betas Have Heart 
But Little Taleat

by R. kUchael Dykes

Steve Sowards, Liberal 
Arts-4, striking player-coach o f 
the Beta II basketball team, 
attepipted to explain his team’s 
0-5 record last week.

Sowards said, “ On any given 
night any team can lose, and for 
us it’s always been 'any given 
night,’ ”

Ih e  Beta team almost struck 
in Uie win column early this 
season with a forfeit from the 
Kappa Sigma I team, but the 
Intramural Council ruled for the 
Kappa Sigs in an eligibility 
dbpute.

H ie dispute occurred when 
Danny M, Jones, Continuing 
Education, played In the season 
opener against the Beta II team. 
Jones a new student at Wichita 
State, had hb eligibility 
questioned because he was 
enrolled but had not been 
admitted to the Univerdty by 
gitne time.

Sowards remains proud o f his 
team, because “ After all we’ve 
broken into double figures in all 
our games, and more o f our 
hiayeis have passed out than 
have fouled out.”

With hb being the only team 
m the CmteHitty league to 
he begteh by 90 polhb twice 
f t b  seagon, Sowards says 
^ i lk ih g  on to the court on 
thoae n ^ to  fras like opening a 
Hein ih a hot bath.”

Aaked If hb team pbjred a 
hall coUtrol or a fast break game

he described th^r offense as, “ A 
ball -breaking-con trol. ’ ’

Sowards has yet to score this 
season but is certain that he will 
be on the board during the final 
game o f the year against the 
Beta I team.

Looking ahead he stated, 
“ Next year we’re hoping to all 
have basketball shoes.”

He also pbns to continue his 
summer training program at the 
Cedar with hb team.

Other members are Chuck 
Wasser, Education-4; Tom 
Schwinn, Liberal Arts-3; David 
Ross, Bnglneeiing-8, kfike 
DykM, litera l Arts-2; Tom 
Hiomton, University College-2; 
Norman Ogan, Business 
Adminbtration-3, Jeff Hutsell, 
Univerrity College-1, and Robbie 
Yates, University College-1.

Hioae ted pbyers are yet to 
win a game thb season, but the 
spirit o f the game they love b 
erideht. Sowtids put It Into a 
feb  Wdtds, “ It b  better to win a 
moral victory than none at all.”

In dosing the interview 
Sobatds bsu ^  a challenge to 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon I team 
to an exhibition game during the 
u p c o m i n g  A l l - S c h o o l
Ibutnament to provide the 
hiiftlme entertainment.

Beta II Opponento
17 Kappa Sigs 1-107
10 D.U.I46
18 Phi Delta M 08
80 SAB 1-85
88 Sig Bps 1-45

A  U N K A N i l H i e  H O M IS
If NfW oAtiAWb m * A ^ h  otci#ANtt
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Ackers 1 
da Charity b OT

by David Goodpasture

St. Loub forward Bob Wade 
sank a free throw with 37 
seconds left in overtime as the 
Billikens squeezed past a 
fumbling Wichita State, 73-72. 
H ie win, pulled out in a pressure 
packed final minute, kept St. 
Loub alive for the ^Assouri 
Valley Championship by moving 
within one game o f idle 
Loubville.

With the BHlikens leading 
72-70, center Terry Benton o f 
Uie Shocken fouled Wade in a 
desperate steal attempt. Wade 
connected on the first o f  a 
one-and-one stituation to put 
the game out o f  reach.

Wichita State was plagued all 
evening with poor ball handling, 
recording 21 tumovere while St. 
Loub threw the ball away only 
12 times.

H ie Billikens’ tenatious 
man-to-man defense created 
mismatches underneath the 
Shocker basket, allowing them 
the all important rebounding 
edge, 50-47. By robbing Wichita 
State second chances at the 
basket, the Shocks could hit 
only 26% <from( the field in the 
first half.

After St. Loub grabbed a 9-8 
lead, they led by as many as 10 
points in the first half and 15 in 
the second half. Wichita State 
trailed 64-49 with eight minutes 
remaining but the Shockers 
staged one o f their best rallies o f

the season by scoring the next 
12 points and eventually 
grabbing a 67-65 lead. During 
the spree, guard \fince Smith 
connected on two field shots 
and two free throws, spuming 
Wichita State to the 18-3 final 
rally.

The Billikens were led In 
scoring by forward Harry Rogers 
with 19 points and 18 rebounds. 
Hb totab were also high for the 
game.

Benton led the Shocken 17 
points and 18 rebounds.

The Shocken will play 
Memphb State Saturday night at 
the Memorial Colleseum In 
Memphb. H p-o ff b  at 8 p.m. 
and vriil be broadcast on KFH 
radio.

Iowa State 
Fires Coach
AMES, Iowa, (AP)-Iow a 

State University was top p in g  in 
the head basketball coaching 
mart Thursday after announcing 
the dbmissal o f Glen Anderson 
effective at the end o f the 
current season.

Anderson, 41, who has 
coached 11 seasons at Iowa 
State was fired Wednesday by 
the school’s 16-man athletic 
council. No reason was ^ven for 
the dbmbsal.
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